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5110. WILLIAMS5,

FirutIProsident cf the WoM&n'e MieeionAry Union oft UiC

Maritime Provinees.

In 1885, whee the Union wus cîîneummaled. Mrs.
Williame wus elected l'reaident, and coctinued in office

until 1888 faUling health compelled bier to resîgn.

k.

hf1101 J. W. b1A'1110.

Mre. J. W. Manng, who wna elected President whec
Mrs Willienis rusignod, lia held the ciice ever siore.
She ie the wife of the Sec. of the Feoega Mission Board.

TcE uvasîgelical outlcook in Mlexilto le full cf hope. A
recuat wriî,er aays * Every year the demacd f or the
Bible inicrones. In 1894 the Ainerican Bible Society
emploïed 60 colporteurs, who travereed Mexico in every
direction.

No thougbt ooncted with the long fareweli of mWa
isiocarjea lesvinq for Indis no airains the grief corde of
the heurt, n that tbey may neyer again look into tbe
loved faces of nome ini the denr home cirole on earth, or
agein grnp the bande of other precocrisoe on this sida
the border land. At present :i number of our own i-
eionaries are passing thrcugh the delp watere and are
much in need of our prayerful nympathy. an they mourn
in dietant lonelineea, the dentb of home friende. On
Nov. Sth one of Mina Stovel's brothçrs, a young mac in
the midet of hia deys, wu cut off by typhoid lover in a
Bouton hospital, far from home. But in the leest nud
houts bis parente eat by bite and cloeed the doer eyee in
death. Ie the letter cocteining thiE newe, to the afflicted
niater ic distant Inii, wna the additionel moturful

mesaage of the death of a very deer aunt, whoee regular
lettere will be greedly missed.

Misa Beekerville mourus unrler the shadow of e great
grief, cat by the death, ini succession, of e yeunger sister,
a greedmother, an mont, and of hier own fether and
inother. XVhat of woe, darlineae and a great eorrow
thcue bave been t. hier, only ehe ran know who lias
paeed under the r'id, and looke forward ncw tu a home
comieg, when the time for furlough arrives, as no home
Comlng et ail.

None who have for a long tires reeîded in distant
clîmes, escape the blaed bordiered mieeive witli ita deatli
Mesage, or tha omilicue cahiegrani with ite great burden
of grief. But Wo rec(,unt now iii detail would open efreeb
old wounde, îîow heuling. The j>îrional references made
above are flot for the ;îorpoee of drawicg the curtain
froîn eceles of privete moorning, coir uven to elicit ex-
preesione of sympnthy froni any but pereonal. f riende. but
in order to securu that sym;îethy je tho blessed fellow-
ahilp of prayer, whicli alone cen conîfort the bereaved,
and alec to hall) tW a night understanding cf the real
conditions of missionss-y lie whicb je hy noinseane "a
beautiful romnice."

AIl rendere ot the Li.îî will luin in this expression cf
our ejecere eympathy with thoee our ejeters, who have
left ee mncl for uen r os ubttutue in fer-off India.

A misiocary friend in writing from Southern India
saye: "My %vifse fele the weather a gccd del. She
suifera with ber head acd in very tired of lifu ln Indie
and would like to go home. But we muet bold on ns
long "~ poiaîble. 1 nui rather dubioue of or ever
roturnine, je cae we reech home ;we ho pa, therefore, to
atay tilf 98. 0ur timea are le Bie banda, and Be muet
dispose cf ail according Wo the good plaeurs cf Hie will,
to the pruine cf the glory cf H ie grecs. My wifce stia-
fied thet Indie le ne place for lier, and thut years cf
euffering have settled bier egeinst ever returning. But cf
course you know
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